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About the IEA 
 

 

The International Energy Agency (IEA) acts as energy policy advisor to 26 Member 

countries in their effort to ensure reliable, affordable and clean energy for their citizens.  

 

Founded during the oil crisis of 1973-74, the IEA’s initial role was to co-ordinate measures 

in times of oil supply emergencies. As energy markets have changed, so has the IEA. Its 

mandate has broadened to incorporate the “Three E’s” of balanced energy policy making: 

energy security, economic development and environmental protection. Current work 

focuses on climate change policies, market reform, energy technology collaboration and 

outreach to the rest of the world, especially major producers and consumers of energy like 

China, India, Russia and the OPEC countries. 

 

The IEA conducts a broad programme of energy research, data compilation, publications 

and public dissemination of the latest energy policy analysis and recommendations on 

good practices. 

 
About the IETS 
 

 

The Industrial Energy-related Technologies and Systems (IETS) is one of IEA’s over 40 

technology collaboration programmes, called implementing Agreements. The IETS 

program focuses on energy use in a broad range of industry sectors, uniting IEA activities 

in this area.  

 

The program was established in 2005 as a result of a merger, revamping and extension of 

activities formerly carried out by separate industry-related programs. The new program is 

still under development, with several new activities starting up. 

 

The objective of IETS is to allow OECD Member countries and OECD non-Member 

countries to work together to foster international co-operation for accelerated research and 

technology development of industrial energy-related technologies and systems with main 

focus on end-use technologies. 

 

 

The IETS has 12 member countries: Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Finland, Norway, Korea, 

Mexico, Portugal, Sweden, USA, the Netherlands and Belgium. 

http://www.iea.org/Textbase/about/membercountries.asp
http://www.iea.org/Textbase/about/membercountries.asp
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1. Production and drying of biofuels in Sweden 

The production and use of biofuels from GROT (branches and tops), bark, sawdust and peat 

is increasing rapidly in Sweden. One example is that the use of biofuel pellets in municipal 

boilers and residential houses has increased drastically during the last 10 years, in 2000 the 

total production of pellet in Sweden was 470 000 ton and in 2009 the production had 

increased to 1 390 000 ton or by almost 200 %1. This trend is expected to continue during 

the coming years. 

With increasing energy prices, the pulp and paper mills are becoming more energy efficient 

and some pulp mills will have an excess of energy at least during the warmer period of the 

year. They will thus have a possibility to deliver excess amounts of energy to users outside 

the mills. One such example is the Södra Cell pulp mill in Värö which after installing a new 

and more energy efficient black liquor evaporator, will dry excess bark at the mill and sell 

this on the biofuel market. 

Wimmerstedt and Linde2 summarised the advantages gained from the drying process: 
 

- Small boilers are normally designed for a dry fuel. When designing a new boiler, a 

dry fuel results in a smaller boiler and lower flue gas flow rates. 

- Drying results in lower costs for transportation since the weight of the water is 

typically of the same magnitude as the dry matter content. Also storage is more safe 

and does not result in degradation of the fuel. 

- Drying makes it more easy to issue a quality declaration for the product mainly since 

the lower heating value for the product will be much more constant. 

- In some technical process such as gasification, a dry raw material is required. 

 
 
Drying of biofuels takes place in rotary dryers, bed dryers, flash dryers, fluidised bed dryers 

and in one case also an outside sun drier is used for drying of bark. 

 

 

2. Superheated steam drying of biofuels in Sweden 

Several projects related to superheated steam (SHS) drying have been carried out at Lund 

University and Chalmers University of Technology in Sweden. Some of them will be briefly 

reviewed. Andersson3 and Hermansson4 studied drying of wood chips and bark in a pilot 

SHS dryer. The drying kinetics was studied for a number of parameters such as bed height, 

mass flux of steam, steam pressure and temperature. 

Johansson5 studied drying of biofuels at dew point up to 95 °C and even if the drying 

conditions are not SHS, they offer good possibilities to recover energy by condensing the 

water vapour in the exit gas from the dryer. One interesting result from the project was that 

the total amount of volatile organic compounds (VOC) was not affected by the temperature 

and the humidity of the drying gas. Björk6 also studied emissions of VOC and made life 

cycle assess-ment of energy systems incorporating a SHS dryer. Wimmerstedt and Linde2 

mentioned the following areas for future research and development: 
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- Emission of VOC (mainly terpenes) during drying is an important topic since they 

will end up in the condensate which could require waste water treatment. However 

empirical data and models available for estimating the emissions are rather limited. 

- Drying at high dew point is an attractive alternative to SHS with good possibilities 

for energy recovery which should be further studied. 

- Feeding and taking out the product without high steam leakages and solids handling 

which causes erosion and corrosion in SHS dryers should be given more attention. 

- The total energy system consisting of dewatering of wet material, energy supply to 

the SHS dryer and delivery of secondary energy within the plant or to external users 

needs to be better optimised. 
 

Totally about 545 000 ton of dry matter of biofuels used as energy raw materials are 

presently dried in SHS dryers in Sweden. Drying takes place in 5 locations by four different 

companies, see Table 1, using either fluidised bed or flash dryers. 

 

Table 1 Plants in Sweden using SHS of biofuels. 

Plant Product Amount 

t DM/year 

Dryer type Secondary 

heat 

Borås Energi GROT 

(Swedish for 

branches and 

tops) 

120 000 Fluidised bed 

(EnerDry 

system) 

District heat 

Härjedalens 

Miljöbränsle 

Peat, saw dust 170 000 Flash dryer 

(Exergy 

system) 

MVR 

Södra Cell, 

Mönsterås 

Bark 20 000 Fluidised bed 

(EnerDry 

system) 

To the 

evaporators 

Skellefteå Kraft 

Hedensbyn 

 

 

Storuman 

 

Saw dust, 

microchips 

 

Microchips 

 

130 000 

 

 

105 000 

 

Flash dryer 

(Exergy 

system) 

Flash dryer 

(Exergy 

system) 

 

Electricity 

production 

 

Electricity 

production + 

district heat 

 

In Denmark there is at least one plant for SHS drying of biofuels in operation and presently 

a very big plant with a total capacity of up to 600 000 ton of biofuels is being started up by 

Möre and Romsdal Biobrensel AS in Norway. The raw material for this plant is essentially 

timber which is debarked and converted to a dry pelletized biofuel. Two separate lines of 

dryers and pelletizing machines are needed to reach this capacity. 
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3. Process flow-sheets for SHS drying of biofuels 

The plant in Borås was started up in 1994 and is drying GROT from 50 to 25 % moisture 

content and the dry material is then used as fuel in the power boilers, the principle for the 

process is shown in Figure 1. The dryer is of the fluidised bed type from the Danish 

company EnerDry. The process operates at atmospheric pressure and steam at 1.2 MPa is 

used for superheating the circulating steam. The excess steam produced in the dryer is 

mainly used for heating the district heating network and partly used for preheating the boiler 

feed water. The condensate containing the VOC produced in the dryer is purified in a 

biological waste water treatment plant before it is sent to the municipal waste water 

treatment plant. Non-condensable gases are sent for combustion in the power boilers. 

The plant at Härjedalens Miljöbränsle is drying peat and saw dust which are pelletized and 

sold to municipal power boilers and residential houses, the principle for the process is shown 

in Figure 2. The dryer is of the flash type from the Swedish company Exergy Engineering 

and Consulting. The energy recovery system is somewhat different since the need for 

secondary heat is more limited in this rather small village in western Sweden. Instead the 

excess steam from the dryer is fed to a reboiler producing steam which is compressed so that 

it can be used for superheating the recirculated steam. The advantage with this principle is 

that a power boiler is not needed, however with increasing electrical prices the cost for the 

electricity is a substantial part of the operating cost for the dryer. 

The third example is from Skellefteå Kraft in Hedensbyn which is drying saw dust, 

microchips (about 5 mm in size) and some bark from 50 to 10 % moisture content, the 

principle for the process is shown in Figure 3. In this plant the excess steam is used in a 

reboiler for producing steam at 0.45 MPa which is sent to a low pressure turbine for 

producing electricity. At least a ratio of 2 between the electricity and the heat prices is 

needed to make this design an attractive alternative. 
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Figure 1. The principle for the SHS dryer at Borås Energi. 
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Figure 2. The principle for the SHS dryer at Härjedalens Miljöbränsle. 
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Figure 3. The principle for the SHS dryer at Skellefteå Kraft in Hedensbyn. 
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